
INDIAN SHOT IN
RESISTING ARREST

PEOPLE FEAR GERMS
IN CANNED FRUITS
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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
CUPID'S DART HITS

MARKBESTINJUNE
SALESMAN FREED

COURTSCORES LAW
Thousands Expected To

Meet at Grand Council
I Officials of the Stockton Y.L. /., who are arranging loiteceive visitors. \

SACRAMENTO, July 25.—The exodus
of.tubercular patients from southern
California to. the orchards and can-
neries of the north to work in the fruit
has caused

"
considerable alarm in the

south for fear of spread of^the disease
and \u25a0 Dr. L. M. Powers, health officer
of.Los Angeles, has sent word to the"
state board of health asking that the-
patients be jexcluded from sucheworkj!
Although/Doctor Snow of the health,
board says there is nothing to fear
from the disease germs getting into the
canned fruit at' canneries, at the same
time, the contagion might be spread
among the campers.

[Special Dispatch ioThe Call] [Special Dispatch to The Call]
SUSANVILLE, July 25.—While re-

sisting arrest at this place thi3 morn-
ing George

-
Peconnum, \u25a0 an Indian,, was

shot and killed by Deputy Sheriff
Charles Leavitt. who 'received a bullet
in'the left leg from a large cabliber rifle
used by the Indian. The bone of the

leg was shattered by the rifle
nball. Peconnum drove into Susanvllle
'early this morning with his wife. He
was drunk, heavily armed and looking1

"for-trouble, declaring that he was go-
ing to killJ. McClelland. The deputy

sheriff tried to persuade him to leave
town, but instead he opened "flre, the

j first shot shattering Leavitt'a leg.

Los Angeles county, led the state for
marriages, having a figure of 611.
Other.^leading counties were: \u25a0 San
Francisco, 432;. Alameda, 314; Santa
Clara, 121; Orange, 109; San Diego, 91;
Marin; 90; Sacrfcmento, SS; San Joaquin,
73; Fresno, 69; San Bernardino,, SS.

The Imonths of ;June -for the last
few years prior"to .this- have been as
follows: 1909. 2,511; 1008, -',251; 1907,
2,366; 1906, 2,342.

SACRAMENTO^ July 25.—The popu-
larity* of June brides was firmly/es-
tablished last month in the number of
marriages held in California. The
number," 2,636, surpasses the
figure established for a single month
since the state health "board hasSbeeh
keeping a record.. Figured on a basis
of "2,056,190 the 'rate per 1,000 was 15:6.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Sly Dan Establishes New Rec-
ord for Marksmanship for
:
!
i
: the Last Month

RED BLUFF. July 25.— Declaring the
Tehama county ordinance prohibiting
outsiders from soliciting patronage in
school supplies from the county trus-
tees unless under a $250 quarterly

license to be unconstitutional, Judge
J. E. Barber of Redding ordered the
release on habeas corpus proceedings
today of Hermann E. Jones, a com-
mercial traveler, representing a San
Francisco firm, who had been arrested
for a violation of the local law. Judge
Barber said that besides being uncon-
stitutional the ordinance was ob-
noxious, unreasonable, discriminating,
unintelligible and partly ambiguous.
The ordinance was designed to protect
Red Bluff book sellers. Jones was
graduated from the state university a
few years ago.

Tehama County Ordinance Re«
striding School Patronage

Is Unconstitutional

INJURED FIREMAN
RIDES IN SPECIAL

The judgment of the superior court
of Butte county was reversed in the
suit brought by D. J. Murphy against

James T. Casey to recover $462 alleged
to be due for board and lodging for
employes of Casey as well as corn sold
to him. The lower court gave a deci-
sion in favor of Murphy.

Johnson was sentenoxl to serve 30
>*srs in the penitentiary at Folsom for
kilJing John I^ennox at Yountville. In
Sfptembfr. 1909. He was charged with
murder and convicted of manslaughter.
Judge Hart wrote the decision.

SACRAMENTO, July 25.—The appel-
late court today handed down a deci-
sion upholding the superior court of
Napa county in denying a new trial to
Robert C. Johnson.

Appellate Justices Uphold Su-
perior Court Ruling

CONVICTED SLAYER IS
DENIED NEW HEARING

$10,000 SUIT FlLED—Rrdivond City. July 1!.'..—
Joan KHly. through his attorne.r. Henry Ward
Brown of Colin*. Bled 11 <l*msgp suit against
The Unit»»<l Railroads tcxiav in which be a*ks
tii» court for JKt.fxtO for injuries reo^ived
nli<>n (track by nn electric car at Hillcrest
July 2~>. 100J>.

Olsen was carried in a cot- from the
hospital to the conveyance in which- he
was taken to the special train. He
will remain at Hie Holm residence -in
this city tillne lias recovered from his
injuries.

Superintendent 11. W. Sheridan fur-
nished an engine, baggage car and
chair car to Olsen, Miss Holm and sev-
eral friends, when they made the
journey.

SACRAMENTO, July 25.—A special

train was yesterday- placed at the dis-
posal of Fireman Arthur Olscn, who
was in the recent wreck at the Feather
river bridge, when" Olsen decided to

make a trip from the Hideout hospital,
Marysville,.to the home of his sweet-
heart, Miss Holm.of Sacramento.

[Special Dispatch io The Call]

Railroad Official Provides for
Wreck Victim, Who Is Taken

to Sweetheart's Home

STOCKTON'S Y.L.I.
TO HELPENTERTAIN

Oil seepage was found in- that vicin-
ity a year or so ago, and Is said to be
prevalent in many places.

"J. M. Eddy, secretary -of the cham-
ber of commerce, made a trip,into the
Stanislaus oil section yesterday. He
learned from a. rancher who -has prop-
erty along the Sonora road that two
Los Angeles men had offered to take
an option on his land. They said they
would give him $30 an acre, their in-
tention being to take an. option of sev-
eral hundred»acres in that section. The
rancher informed Eddy that he refused
the offer.

STOCKTON, July 25.—The oil excite-
ment has spread to this part of the
state, and people, residing in .Stanislaus
county, about eight miles beyond
Farmington,y are greatly interested in
propositions made by Los' Angeles cap-
italists to bond their land.

May Yield Rich Return
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Properties Along Sonora Road

CAPITALISTS SEEKING
STANISLAUS OIL LAND

CONTRA COSTA HAS
GOOD ROADS FEVER

There has been a steady advance in
prices, and at present the market is
strong. Considerable grain is moving.
Dealers figure that because of the large
crop prices will ultimately decline
somewhat. The activity ingrain circles
is most welcome, as the market has
been dead a long while.

Potato digging really hasn't begun
in earnest. The growers are holding
their stock for firm prices, and tubers
are now selling on the bank for $1 and
$1.20.

[Special Dispatch to The CcllJ
STOCKTON, July 25.

—
Potato dealers

say that the crop this year is not up to
the average so far as quantity is con-
cerned. Reports /of record breaking
crops, save in a few instances, are
denied.

for Firmer Prices
Growers Holding Their Stock

YEAR'S POTATO CROP
IS BELOW AVERAGE

REDDING. July 25.—Lying down lastevening on a cot in the family tent in
a lumbering camp four miles from Cas-
tella. Mrs.^ William Birch felt a sting inher right elbow and the next moment
saw a rattlesnake crawl from under the
bedspread, wiggle off under the* tent
and disappear. Her husband and the
neighbors applied a tourniquet above
the wound, gave Mrs. Birch a copious
draught of whisky, applied ammonia
to the injured part and telephoned to
Dunsmuir for a physician. When Mrs.
Birch arrived-at Castella the physician
was there also. He cauterized the
wound, but declared that there was lit-
tle for him to do, as the home treat-
ment was quite effective. Mrs. Birch
has recovered completely.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Tourniquet, Ammonia and
Whisky Cure Woman

HOME TREATMENT SAVES
RATTLER VICTIM'S LIFE

The automobile is a, complete wreck,
the loss being about $500.

The heavy coach and the automobile
met head on. The top of the automo-
bile was torn off the trucks, and as a
result of the concussion sailed through
the air. a distance of four feet from
the tracks, where it turned over, the
occupants and wreckage landing in a
jumbled mass.

Had not the auto been knocked off
the track the five people would un-
doubtedly have been killed, as the in-
terurban car continued on its course
quite a distance before ijt was brought
to a standstill. Berry suffered badly
sprained limbs and a blackened eye.
Mrs. Berry also was bruised about the
body, and Watson was bruised and re-
ceived a lacerated scalp. Mrs. Getty
was dug out from beneath the wreck-
age, but miraculously escaped seriousinjury, while Johnnie Watson, aged 8years, was unharmed.

Those in the .machine were Berry,
Mrs. Berry, I. B. Watson, Mrs. Lulu
Getty and Johnnie Watson. Berry was
driving west in Oak street and turned
south in Aurora. Just as he made the
turn he saw the interurban car with
a second coach as a trailer. In turn-
ing, his machine was forced on the
track. The attorney attempted to turn
out of the way of the car. but was un-
successiul in his effort, as the car was
too near him.

STOCKTON, July 25.
—

An automo-
bile driven by Attorney Ben Berry and
<ontaining four others collided head on
with a Central California traction
company's interurban car last evening,
completely wrecking

*
the auto arid

painfully but not seriously injuring
four of its occupants.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Party of Four Escape Death
When Machine Is Knocked

From Track

AUTO AND TROLLEY
COLLIDE HEAD-ON

and- minister of home affairs.
boundary dispute between Peru and
Ecuador/which lias since been referred
to arbitration by the United States and
Argentina, has caused friction in the
present Peruvian cabinet, as it did in
the preceding

LIMA,Peru, July 25.
—

The resigna-
tion fot the cabinet is imminent. The
ministry was formed March 14 with
Dr. Xavfer Prado Ugartche as premier

RESIGNATION OFPERU
CABINET IS IMMINENT

PRISONER MARRlES— l'hiladelphia, July 25.—
John K. Marshall, known at Darley Moulton,
iinilor arrest for alleged complicity In the loot-
ing of the National City bank of Cambridge,
Mass.. was married today to Eleanor Ilolliilay,
his companion since leaving Cambridge. Mar-
shall and bis. wife left tonight

vln. custody for
Boston. \u25a0

SACRAMENTO. July 25.—The Pio-
neer fruit company has just received a
letter from Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt complimenting it on a new variety
of plum, known as the "Roosevelt,"
according to W. C. Walker, sales man-
ager. The plum is of a distinctly new
type and was originated on the fruit
ranch of Joe Green at Courtland. The
fruit has an exquisite flavor and strik-
ing appearance and has sold hand-
somely in the market wherever sent.

on Courtland Ranch
•

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Fruit Named for Colonel Grown

ROOSEVELT COMPLIMENTS
GROWERS OF NEW PLUM

Richard Lauxen, chairman of I- the
committee on general arrangements,; is
in San Francisco conferring with
prominent members of the order. Jprin
I.Heffernan, chairman of the commit-
tee in charge of the barbecue to be
held at Oak Park August 7, has planned
accommodations for 3,000. Saturday,
August 6, the members of St. Ignatian
council of Sun Francisco will arrive oil
;i special train and. will give a' dance
and reception at the Stockton,> the new
hotel, where they will entertain the
members of the local council. /'

The officers of Weber institute, who
are taking a leading part in arranging

for the visitors, are Mrs. Henry
-
yon

Detten, president; .Mrs. E. E. Trethe-
way, first vice president; Miss Gertrude
Simpson, second vice president; Mrs.
Sadie Garviri, recording secretary; Miss
Nellie Grant, financial secretary, and
Miss Matilda Fontana, treasurer.

The ladies will have charge of the
restroom at Weber hall, and on' the
evening of August 9 will assist in en-
tertaining the delegates at the grand
ball to be. given at.Oak Park.

STOCKTON, July 25.—The members

of Weber institute N0., 49, Y. L. 1., are

actively engaged in making prepara-
tions to entertain the visitors who will
flock to this city several thousand
strong on the morning -of August 7.
While the reunion is in connection with
the twenty-sixth, grand council of the
Pacific jurisdiction of the Young Men's
institute, the ladies of the Y. L. I.will
work in conjunction with the Stockton
Y. M. I.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Men's Institute Reunion

Young Ladies Will Co=operate

With Brothers at Young

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PLYMOUTH, July 25.—Falling from

the step to the bottonrof the shaft, 75
feet, A.B. Summers, a mining engineer,
was instantly killed yesterday morning
at the Manhattan mine near Nashville.
He was standing on the rJm of the shaft
bucket or skip; when, suddenly becom-
ing dizzy, he fell backward into the
pit.; Summers was engaged in survey-
Ing the shaft. He is survived by a
wife and several children.

Mine Near Nashville
A. B. Summers fleets Death in

ENGINEER FALLS INTO-
SHAFT AND IS KILLED

, The origin of the 'fire is riot;known.
The damage will amount to about
$25,000. ;\u25a0; \u25a0 ;. \u25a0.

-

The steamer is owned' by the Sacra-
mento transportation company.; Itwas
being unloaded' at .the .time the fire
started.

While Being Unloaded t

[Special Dispatch to The Call].
SACRAMENTO, July 25.—The- steam-

er
'
iSan Joaquin, the river freighter

which operates between Sacramonto
;

and up river points, burned to the
water's edge at ita wharf in.'Sacra-
mento tonight. i?v-X

The San'Joaquin Catches; Fire

RIVER.FREIGHTER IS
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

.': THE ,\u25a0 HAGUE, July $25.— The ;. long
drawn out J arguments,: in tlxe New-
foundland {case .before -the ar-
bitration tribunal reached the summing
upistage Uoday^ 'Sir {W. S. Robson,*the
British attorney^general, will-;conclude
theY case .for 'England v and United:
States Senator

';;Ellhu ißoot -.willrblose
for the United States. , •; ,.

Arbitration "Tribunal
Newfoundland^ Case Up .Before

FISHERIES SQUABBLE •
'

"READY FOR1SUMMARY

Wednesday; night.an automobile load
of'good, roads enthusiasts of this coun-
ty, includingfqrmer Mayor.M.J. Gard-
ner, "Postmaster, F.iE. Ellis,' Secretary
Fred A." Eckstromof, the highway com-
mission! and Secretary Eddy, will go to
Byron to participate in the meeting
there. . Tomorrow night a meeting .will
be, held jat Clayton and' Alhambra,
Thursday at Black Diamond,? Friday at
Brentwood.v Saturday,- ,af Concord and.
Monday the windup meeting at Rich-
mond.-

' ' • ; \

"
Contra Costa county willvote

'
August

2 on, the "question, of.bonding itself in
the sum of $1,460,000 for the ;improve-
ment of • 125 miles of roadway.. Secre-
tary ,Eddy/is of the opinion that the
bonds will carry.; ;;!

STOCKTON', July.25.— Secretary J. ;M.
Eddy of the state good roads associa-
tion went to Crockett, Contra Costa
county; today to speak at a good roads
meeting:.; Eddy spoke at Aiitioch Satur-
day, as did John /Mitchell! of .Oakland.
J. Cutting: of Oakland, who Js develop-
ing- Richmond swamp lands, delivered
an address in favor of the bonds.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Boosters From Other Counties
Speak in Behalf of'Pro*

*

posed Improvements

SACRAMENTO, July 25.—The fruit
shipment from California to eastern
points has been 500 cars heavier so
far this season than last year. 'Up to
the end of last week 3,513 cars of fruit
had been -shipped east- compared to
3,012 for the, corresponding date last
season. The., increase is general in all
kinds of fruits California is now ship-
ping its. finest varieties of peaches
eastward.

Season's Record 500 Cars
Than a Year Ago V

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

FRUIT SHIPMENTS TO
EAST SHOW INCREASE

-\u25a0\u25a0----'.--\u25a0\u25a0,-•

STOCKTON, July 25.—Coneeiceiro >T.
Azevedo was granted an interlocutory
decVee;of divorce today, from Alanuell.
Azevedo on- the, ground of;desertion.
Final decrees were granted Leroy Will-
iams in his suit 'against^ Clarlbel;.Will-
iams, and Lilftan G. .Toppen in-her;suJt
against, John B. Toppen.

[Special Dispatch to. The Call]

WIFE GETS DIVORCE
ON DESERTION PLEA

\u25a0'. STOCKTOX,VJuIy 25.—Judge "jj:.:X.
Plummer today sentenced Kiju:Shimon-
aka to serve four years in. FolsomVfor.
the murder of a' Japanese named \u25a0\u25a0Tan

-
ouye. He- -was / convicted ofv nian-
slaugliter. .

[Special Dispatch to The. Call]

JAPANESE SLAYER GETS
FOUR YEAR SENTENCE

steam, and before he
-
could scramble

out of the way liisentire left side had
been scalded." .The cannery is 'closed
down to permit of repairs. *•*

ploye, as Victim
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

MARYSVILL.E,July 25.—Charles Ruef
•vyas severely burned by steam' in a local
fruit cannery yesterday when, a cast
iron Joint in th«' steam pipe broke. He
was knocked down by the force of the

Accident in Cannery Claims Em-

STEAM PIPE BREAKS
-

AND MAN IS BURNED

THREE v WOMEN -.REPORTED '*\u25a0:\u25a0 DROWNED—1

\u25a0 Pierre, -S. ";D.V fJuly i2s.—:News ;reached :here'
\u25a0 today. .that' MUs.Tßlanche-- Atwood,: Miss":Etta--Aldrich \u25a0; and ;Miss

*Sadie < Trenor. woreidrowned*.
'/\u25a0'• l>v:a • flood:which \u25a0 swept * down .Cheyenue driver

\u25a0 Saturday.
-

when;a cloudburst 'occurred *
farther','A up »th«-: stream." *!Thc-jvictims,cniember«*-of ja

.i pieiilc party,*,were:(ording tue /river in \u25a0 a ? ear-
irlacc. .' * . _ »

'
r ?~" . ;;\u25a0\u25a0./

>•' SEATTLE, July. 25.— Miss- Ellen N.
PatricklofiHopedale.fMass., ;an excur-
sion j

passenger on] the {steamship vSpo-
kane, which; arrived from, southeastern
Alaska,5 ;today? died Vaboard'th'eS steam-
ship ;frt»m>heart; failure,^ brought' about
byracute~indigestion: af ter-an "exhaust-
ing.;climb Aup]ithe fMuirVglacier: '<Z The
body was shipped east from- Vancouver.'
Mrs.">E. ,M:y Armstrong, ;ofj Brooklyn
climbed £ the' glacier on; her. seven ty-
eighthi:birthday.f ;\u25a0-,-.• : --\u25a0 ;\u25a0 .-'/: , w

ASCENT OF GLACIER -.
-ISFATAL TOWOMAN

KILLED IN<WRECK— NIIpk. O.V.Jiily.25.—-Engi-
s :noer.George Mayer ,oml Itrakcm sin,.W. • AJ-Ueil-'

\u25a0 doiit"of;an Trio frei.srlit.tiuiniweri^klllPdithls!jinoniiug.,\vben t!ift freight. jduugcd;'through a-•"• swHclj ouc'nille west uf here' ': 7.

5

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS

Iwlge."I. O. o. F. Interment Crceulawu
ftaietery. by carriage. Remains at the par-
lors of Julius S. Godeau. 3(C» Montgomery avc-
nne. until tomorrow (Wednesday).

"
GRAFT—In Oaklaud. Cal.. Jnly 23. 1910. Kar-,

ren Olese. dearly beloved wife of Oluf Graft,
mother of Ruth Graft, and sister of Mrs.
t\ J. Olscn and Ole TuXte, a native of Nor-

! way. aged 21 years and ilmonths.
HINTON

—
In the city ami county hospital. July

24, 191t>. Laurence Uintou. a native of Can-
I a«la. aged 55 years.

I IRELAJ»T>—In this city, July 25, 191f>. Tboma.-i
Siielton. dearly beloved sun of- Morgan and

; Effa Ireland, and brother of Morris .Ireland.
I a native of California, *3vd 2 months ami 15

<!ay«.
. JEFFREYS— In San Mateo. Cal.. July 24. 1910.• John Henderson JrffTevo. beloved husbnud of
r Eliza M. Jeffreys!. and father of John Uenrier-> son Jeffreys Jr.. Winifred M.. Herbert M..

Katherine M. ami the late D. U. T*Jeffreys,
a native of England, aged tw years 11 mouths• and 5 day*.

'
> Interment private.

KacSHERRY— Entered info rest. In Seattle.
Wash.. Robert Emmet MaiSherry. beloved hus-
band of Ethel Mae.Hherry. idollzeil son of WU-
ltam MacSiierry ami Mary E. Packhani, and
brother of Frank mid Harry Mai-SUerry, Mrs.
W. L. Inglalls hiul Mrs. Fred Pflefer, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 31 years 9 months

i and 2 days.
Remains at the funeral parlors of the H. J.

Gallagher undertaking company. 1314 Web-
I ster street between EIIW and OTarrelL Funeral'strictly private.
!

McAUXIFFE—In this city. July 24. 1910. *at
the residence 'of h«*r parents, 102* De H«ff>
street. Agnes G. McAuliffe. dearly N>loveddaughter of Michael and Maud McAnliffe, a
native of San Francisco, agvd 1 'year.

i MERRILL—In this city. July 24, 1910, Jo-
sephine. dearly beloved wife of Harry Mer-
rill,daughter of the late Michael and Johanna
Lynch, and loving sister of Michael Lynch.
Mrs. John Butler and Mrs. T. L. Mahoney. a
native of Cahlrconlisb. County Limerick. Ire-
land, aged 28 years and ti months.

Friends aud acquaintances ar» respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Tues-
day), July «i. 1910. at 1>:15 o'clock a. m..
from the funeral parlors cf Green. Ryan &
Donohoe, northeast corner of Sixteenth and
Guerrero streets, thence to St. Peter'st church.'
where a requiem high, mass willbe celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 9:45

1 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.
FFJSLEY— In Los Gatos. Cal.. July 24. IDU>.

Royal V.. son «'f the late Joseph F. and the
late Ruth W. Peisley, a native of Evansvllle.
Indiana.

Interment will take place at Loh Gatos, Cal.• PERES— In Richmond. Cal.. July 2::. 1910, John
J. Peres, husband of Mary Peres, and father
of John. EHwubeth. Edward and George Peres.

! a native of Missouri, aged 59 years.
The funeral will take place today (Tnes.

[ day), at 10 o'clock a. in. A requiem high mass
willbe celebrated for the repose of his soul at
St. Paul's church, San Pablo. Interment St.1 Mary's cemetery.

REBORI—In this city, July 23. 1910. Lonla,
dearly beloved son of John and Pauline Rebori.
and loving brother of Mrs. Adeline Cademar-
torl. Mrs. Lonisa Molinarl and Mr*. Angelina

i Serventi. a native of San Salvatore, Italy.
aged 23 years 3 months and 14 days. A. mem-
ber of Court Bonita No. 43, F. O. A.: MIU-, men's union, local No. -423, and Garibaldi
Guard.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
: invited to attend the funeral services t<>-
J day (Tuesday). July 2«. WIU. at 1:13 o'clock

p. m.. at his late residence. 2»17 San Bruut>
r avenue. Interment Italian cemetery.'

COURT BONITANo. 43. F. O. A.—Officers
and members are hereby notified to attend
the funeral of our deceased brother. Louis Re-
bori. today (Tuesday*. July 26. K>lo. at I:l.*>
p. m.. from his late residence-. 2917 San Brunoavenue near Dwlght street. By order

EDWARD THORNTON. Chief Ranger.
D. O'CALLAGHAX,Financial Secretary.

RYAN—Ia this city. July 24. 1910. Mlcbail
Ryan, beloved uncle «>f William O'BrH-n and
the late Michael O'Brien, a native of County
Tipperary. Ireland, aged S2 years.. Kemalo* at the parlor of .United I'nder-•

i takers. 21'.0r, Howard street near Twenty-sec-
; <«nd. Notice of funeral hereafter.

1ISHORKLEY—In Oakland, Cal.. July 23. Mlf>.
j Stella Anrys Shorkley; beloved wife of Alien

Kurilk-k Shorkley, devoted mother of Syrna
Bnrdick Shorkley. daughter of Mr. and Mr*.

! Frank Anrys of San Francisco, aud sister of, Mrs. George R. Hughe:) of San Francisco.
Mrs. Roy Weldon of San Jose. Henry Anrya
of Sacramento and Clarence Anrys of San
Francisco, a native of Oregon, aged 27 years.

t (Oregon papers, please ropy. »
friends are respectfully invited to atter>

the funeral services tomorrow < Wednesday t.
July 27. 1910. at 2:30 o'clock

'
p. in., at tbe

residence of Jatne* Taylor, northeast conirr
of Fifteenth and Jeffsrsou streets. Oakland.

SIMPSON—In San Jose, July 23. 1910. Elmer
i E., beloved husband of Annie E. Simpson,

father of Clara. Carl anil Dorothy Simpson.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simpson, and
brother of John Simpson, Mrs. George Gnaws, and Mrs. Clara Ticknell. a native of Santa
Cruz, Cal.. aged to years and 11 days.

|SPLANE—In this city; July 23. 1910, Thomaa
E.. dearly beloved husband of Mary Splane.
and father of Francis, Mary, Clara and Irene
Splane. a native of Ireland, aged f.i) years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fnneral today (Tues-
day), July 2tt, 1910. at 8:43 o'clock a. m.. from

I- his late residence. 33 Colllngwood street,
thence to tbe Church of the Most Holy Re-
deemer, where a solemn retraletu high mass
will be. celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at ft o'clock a. ru. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

STJLLTVAN—In this city. July 24. 1910. Mrs.
Nora Sullivan, beloved wife of the late
Michael Sullivan, mother of Cornelius ami
the late Stephen and Mathew Sullivan, anil
sister of Mrs. BrisUn. Mrs. Sornsen ami
Mathew Conroy, a native of Dun Gavaa, Ire-

1 land, aged 36 years 5 months and 25 days.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral tomorrow
(Wednesday). July 27. •1910, .at 9 o'clock
a. in., from the parlors of the California

1 undertaking company. 2210 Steiner street, be-
tween Clay and Sacramento. tb«*nre to Sacred
Heart church, where mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of her soar, commencing
at 0 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by carriage.,

WATSON—In tßis city. July 24. 1910. at tha
residence of her daughter. i:M»7 Forty-eighth
avenue. Ocean Side.' Lucinda Frances, beloved
wife of the late James S. Watson, and devoted

mother of D. W. Fuller of Red Binff. CaL:
Dr. Mathilda Burns and James

-
Reade Watson

of San Franelsco, and Mrs..David Connell aad
Mrs. Alvina Jamieson of Saa Rafael, a nativ*
of Virginia, aged S3 years 10 months and 9
days.

-
\u25a0

Friends and a!*quaintanees are respectfully-
Invited to attend the funeral today (Tues-
day). Jnly 2rt. at 2 o'clock p. ni.. from the
Congregational church. Guernevllle. Cal. Re-. mains at 1397 Forty-eighth avenue. Ocean
Side, until Tuesday morning. Interment Guer-
neville. r

WEBSTER— In Vlsalia. CaL. Jnly 23. 1910.
William S.. beloved husband of Cora E. Web-
ster .of Oakland. ,'\u25a0'\u25a0 .

WooJ>— In this city. July 25. 1910. Ellen Wood,
dearly beloved wife o* James Wo<xl. aad lov-
tn- •mother of W. E.. James P.. T. 11. and
Nellie Wood. Mrs. Luther R. Morris and Mr-.
Robert Cunningham, a native of England, aged

*

37 years 6 months ami 23 days.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the

mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate under-
taking company, 2473 Mission street near
Twenty-first.

CARD OF THANKS
-

BOHREN
—

We desire to express our drep
\u25a0 sense of appreciation to oar many- friends for

their floral offerings and lovlnsr sympathy "ex-
tended In onr late sari Nreav«»m«-nt. •

.. Family of the Late CAROLINE BORREN.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
FOR

—-
Seventy-Five Dollars'

IWILt. FURXISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING,
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVER|D CASKET

•
JULIUS S. GODEAU

Moved to main office. 41-31 Van Ness ay. TeL
Market 711, connect In3 all departments.

\u25a0 Branches-^-COS <Montgomery ay. .Oakland.' 1303
1 Franklin st.;.tel.:Oakland 4013. Los Angele*.
1 527 South Figueroa »t.. ,-- 'Auto Ambulance iixul Carriages for Hire.

| Notable Deaths |
\u2666
''^ '

;_
' ; '- -\u2666

THOMAS H. LOCKEH, Uear Admiral— Washlne-
ton, July-25.

—
Bear Admiral Thomas 11. Lock-

er, a xeteran of the Mexican ami clril wars,
[and for many years paymaster general of the
-nary. -tiled at his home here last nisnt. aged
.60 years. -•

MAJOR Z..F. BTTRNETT. Civil War Veteran-
San Diego.' July '2o.—Major Levi F. Burnett of
Pasadena was Mrleken with apoplexy on a
ear at Coronadu late yesterday and died at
Tent City. Major Burnett was a reteran of

'. the civil war. He was about 73 years old
and as far as konwn has no livingrelatives.

H. C. WYATT, Theatrical .Manager— I.os An-
jceles. July 25.—Harry C. Wyatt. manager of. the Mason opera bouse of this city ami one of
the oldest and best known theatrical men of. the coast, died at his homo In this city today.

He. was 61 years of age. -Wyatt has been con-
nected with theaters iv different parts^of the
country for more tha-n 40 years, and for the
'last 30 years has beeu in California.

5 ——-—: \u2666 j
| Marriage Licenses |
+ \u25a0 •\u25a0

The following marriage licenses were Issued In
San • Francisco Monday, July 23: >'-",.">
BL'UROWS

—
MEUCER

—
Walter Burrows. 2S, and

Kate Mercer, 27. both of San Francisco.
BOZIOS— RIVIERE—James Bozlos. 24. SO3

Fourth st., and Helen Rirlere. 17, 4S Crane st.

CHAPPIJIS— 7.IMMEKMAX—WaIter I). Chap-
pnl«; 24; Jlarlcopa, and Maude A. Zimmerman,
•_'B, Portland. :: .

CLARK—WEXDIX—Harry G. Clark. 28. 414
Twcnty-sixtn are., and Ellen A. Wemlin, IS,

52.T lowa st.

FAIRWEATHER— WICKERT— Robert T. Fair-
weather, 24, Aiameda, and Elizabeth Wickert.
24, •

-
\u25a0

GARRIGAN—BURNS—I^wrence J. Garrigan.
24. M2IJartlett st.. and Josephine T. Burns,
IS, .4231 Twenty-first st.

GRAY—HANSEN—Harry J. Gray. 20. 2000 Sut-
tcr st, and Margarete Hansen. 23, San Jos<?.

GRANT—COOK—Henry . V..Grant. 23. Donncr.
Cal.. and Fanny E. Cook, 28, 2150 Mission Bt.

HANSEN—BANGK—August P. Hanspn. 35. and
Mette M..Bangk.

—. both of San Francisco.
HARRISON— SMITH—Thomas Harrison Jr.. S-'J.

Mill Valley, and Anna M. Smith, 20. 2U21»?
Bryant st. .'. 1

-
HURTING—McCONNEIX—I^w Hurting; SO. j

221K Mission st., and Verna McConnell, 22,

.Hotel Dale.
JORGENSEN— OLSEN—Jakob I\ Jorgensen. 33.

1320 Folsom s>t., and Bertlia G. Oben, T%, JKG
.Steiner st.

MATTERI—MAZZONI—Antonio Matter!, 2S, and
Maria Mazzoni, 22. both oi Tomales.

MOORE— KELLEY—George E. Moore. 3.".. and
Clara L. Keiley. 19. both of San Francisco.

MOSHER— DENNISON
—

Edward :S. Mosher. 43,
and .Ruth E. Dennison, 23." both of Stockton.

NATHAN—BADEN—CaroI A. Nathan. 24. Sacra--
mento, . and Bertha Baden, 23, St. Francis
hotel.

' .
PATE—HUFFAM—«itto A. Pape. 21. 031 Twen-

ty-seventh st., and Violet M. HuXram, 21, 532
Duncan st.

QUASDORF— HARRIS—WiIIiam J. Quasdorf. 27.
15uti.Masou St., aud Mary A. Harris, 33, 2733
Bush st. ." *.

ROACH—ROACn
—

F.l.yon Roach, 33, and Mary
E. lloach. 2S. .both of Chicago. .

Ri;S<—FOSTER— CeHI E. f. «uss.-23. 123DOc-'
tavia St., and Maude E. Foster, 22, 1261 Octa-
vla st.

SAIKA—NELLING—PauI Salka. 30, Presidio,
and Minnie Nelliag. 2C. Hattesbur?. Miss.

SALDAVIXI—SOLDAVIXI—NataIe Saldavlni. 23,
-and Araalia .Soldaylni, IS, both of San Rafael.

SCHAUFELBERGER— SCHULZ^-John Schaufel-
berger, 27, '400 Stanyan st., and Louisa M. J.

: Schulz. IS, 442 Stanyan st.
THOMPSON— CAREY—WaIter S. Thompson. 24,

17 Capp St., and Mary E. Carey, 24, 1907 Har-
rison st.

WENZEL—SAND
—

William Wenzel. 24. and
Milda. Sand, 22, both of 3345 Eighteenth st.

WOODRUFF— DONAHUE— CaITin R. Woodruff,
22. SKW Ellis st., and Lauretta E. Donahue, 21,

.954 Ellts st. ,
'

BIRTHS
GALLAGHER—In this city. July 24. 1910. to

the wife of_G. C. Gallagher, a danghtcr.

GASSMAN—In-this city. July 25. 1910. to the]
wife of George R. Gassman, it daughter.

HOLI.IS
—

In this city. Saturday. Jnly 23. 1910,
to.the wife of George S. llollls. a -laughter.

RIGHETTI—In this city. July 25, 1910, to the
wife of Frank Uigbetti. twin sou*.

STAGER— In this city, July 23, 1910, to the
wife of W. E. Stager, a son. «y \u25a0.'.,: \u25a0•- i:J

<

MARRIAGES j
FAIRWEATHER-^WICKERT— In this city.July

25. 1910. Robert Thomas Falrweather of Ala-
meda. • Cal. and Elizabeth Wickert of Red-'
ding. Cal. .

MOSHER—DENXISOX—In this city. July 23.
l!)10. by the Uct. Elbert R. Dllle, Edward
Stratton Mosher and Rath Ellen Dennlson,
both of Stockton. Cal.

WHITE-IISBELL—In this city. July 20. 1910.
by the Rer. John Augustine Cull, pastor of
Richmond Congregational church of this' city,
Charles Delancy White and Ruby Jeanette Is-
bell. iboth of San Francisco.

DEATHS
Batscre, Margaret.. 73 Peres. John' J. 59
Burns, Alfred ....2t> Reborl. Louis 23
Cohn. Abraham ..." 8« Rran. Michael ..... S2
Gosch, 1-ibm tia Z...59 Shorkley, Stella *A.. 27
Graft. Karren 0... 24 Simpson Elmer E...4C
Hlnton. Laurence .:55 Splane.- Thos. E...60
Ireland, Thomas S. Sulllran, Mrs. Nora. 86
Jeffreys. John H... 60 Watson. Luelnda F. 9S
MacSherry, R. E.. 31 Webster, Wm. 5....

—
McAullffe. Agnes G. 1 Wood,. Ellen 37
Merrill, Josephine.. 28
Peisley. Royal W..— 80rren*........ (Card)

BATSCRE— In this city. July 24. 1910. Mar-
gar«-t. wife of the late John

'
Batscre. ana

mother of Mrs. J. A. Downing, Mrs. C. F.
[ Sci»»iber.

"
Mr«. J. C. Radford. Mrs..F. W.

! Hammond and the late Mrs. J. Landers, a
native-' of Ireland.- aged 73 years.

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Wednesday), from
Notre Dame des'.Vletoires church. Bush street
between Grant avenue and Stockton street,

where a solemn requiem high mass willbe cele-
brated for the • repose of soul at. 10
a.m. Remains at the chapel of N. Gray &
Co., 2106 -Geary- street = corner of DeTisadero.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by automo-
biles.

'
\u0084 \

BURNS—In the city and county hospital. July
• 21. .1910. \u25a0 Alfred Burns. \u25a0 a native of England,

aged 29 years. . . .
COHN—In Oakland. Cal.. July 2.". 1910. Abra-

ham
- Cobn. beloved father of Harry. Charles

'
-8.. "Samuel and Uyman Cohn. Mrs. Annie
Jacobs, \u25a0 Mrs. Nettie LaboTitz and Mrs. Fannie
Hyman. a ;native, of -Poland, aged 80 years.

Friends and -acquaintances are respectfully
invited to

-
attend the funeral . tomorrow

(Wednesday). July
'

27, 1910.. at 2 o'clock
p. m.; from the parlors of Beaudry & McAvoy,-
sfifl Tenth street, .between Clay and Jefferson.

/ Oakland. Interment Mountain- View cemetery.

GOSCH— In this city. July 24. 1910. Librada
Zataraln de OokcU* dearly beloved wife of
John Gosch. ulster, of Alberto and Angela,
Zatarain ;of'Mexico, and dearly belored god-
mother of Alice Irwln, a native of Conconlta.
Slnaloa, ;Mexico. ag>d's9 years; 11 months and
7 days. Amember of El Dorado circle No.1 12,
U.* A. O. D.: Past Arcb Druldess' asj»ocla-

tlon No. 1; Alcatraz circle No. 1, F. of G. S.;
\u25a0 Montezuma council »No.- 75, D. of P.. t. \u25a0O.
R. M., and Amity Rebekah lodge No. .161,
1.i0.i0. F.

' -
'\u25a0.

- , Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited "to-attend the funeral tomor-

!row (Wednesday). July 27." at 1 o'clock p. m..'
at the chapel of Julius S.-Godeau,'4l tVan Ness

j avenue near Market street, where services will
be. held' under the auspice^ of Amily Rebekah

;; - -
\u25a0--;- •-•\u25a0•--.. \u25a0 \u0084; .•„.. .. - -

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

fMOIINT^LIVETIA Non-Sectarraii 3
CEM;E^IVERY I

Axransements can be made la city otflc*. I
\u25a0 ;••-.'•\u25a0• .ADDISON HEAD BLDO., S
H.. \u0084 Post «treet and Grant avenn*. : MIMI

OseTSZ-"
Smaller Feet

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
Feet Cured Erery Time. TIZ

Makes Sore Feet Well No Mat-
ter What Ails,Them

Every orie who is troubled. with sore,
sweaty, or ..tender'- feet-^swollen ,feet

—
smelly-feet, vcorns, callouses or rbunions
can quickly make: their. feet -well 'now.
Here is instant relief ;and a lasting,
permanent remedy-^-lt's :called TIZ.
TIZ-makes sore feet well and swollen
feet are 'quickly reduced to;their nat-
ural

'
size. '• '^Thousands ;•of .ladles have

been!able*^to 'wear "shoes aJ full size
smaller .V, with perfect comfort.
;!It's-the :only.foot 'remedy; ever, made'

which^:acts' on; the;principle: of '''drawing
out 'all the poisonous exudations which
caused sore ifeet.^ ;Powders and "other
remedies merely, clog up theporea. TIZ
cleanses i,them %;out :,\u25a0 andikeeps "them
'deah/i'^lt works right off. You will
feel.better, the ;

.veryifirst time it's;used.;
Use; it-a week'and . you"caniforget 'you
everIhad Csore

'
feet. -'There /.isfnothing:

onv earth \ thatrcan compare lwlth-it.':TIZ
is'for ;sale c:at Val1"druggists*.

-
25

"
cents

per^box.- or:direct -ifjyou wish;from
"Waiter*Luther .'Dodge -& Co., "5Chicago;
111H":Recommended and 'sold- by "j

'" '

-THE OWL DRUG GO;

AMUSE'mENTS

MATINXE SATT'UDAY—LAST TIME SUNDAY

HENRIETTA

CROSMANN
In Pcrt-r Ma^Knj-o's Whimsical Comcilv.

"ANJI-MATRIAIONY"
NEXT M<iM»AY-r»»RIXTFEtOf NEW YORK

Tbf Latest Dramatic Sensation.

"THE SPENDTHRIFT"
TTuh nOKIg MITOHEU, SCATS THURSDAY

IDORA PARK
THIS AFTERNOON

FREE SYMPHONY CONCERT
Ir< the ThPatrr Building hj

WEBER'S BAND
MISS BLANCHE MKHAFFKY. Soprano.

BEVANI

lorjglrt QRAND
O

OPERA ImlgM
"MARTHA"
Reserved Sfats to Opera,
Rsc. ."ifto. Tsc an<l $1.00

On Sale at NhPnnan. Clay & Co.'s.
TOMORROW NIGHT—"RIGOLETTO," With

Vacarino. Alberta and Sacchctti in the Cast.
From S. F. tat«> K*>y Route Ferry direct to

rround«:. Tolrjjraph at sCth. Oakland.

Safest a cd Mott Magnificent Theater In America.
MATINEE TODAY AND EVERY DAT-

SUPERB VAUDEVILLE
ANNOTF KfIIFBMAIiIN The Perfect
AIMLIIIMLLtK(IM[iN Woman
CLIFFORD and BL'RKE: THE FOUR CLIF-
TONS; HARRY ATKINSON: JAS. THORNTON;
THE IMPERIAL MUSICIANS: PROF. AP-
TtALE'S ZOO CIRCUS; New Orpbeum Motion
I'ictures: Last Wwk EDWARDS DAVIS.
tssistcd by Ad»-lc Blood and Templar Saxe. In
fci# dramatization of Oscar Wilde's novel, "THE
riCTURE OF DORIAN GRAY."

Evening Prices, 10c. CS<\ 50c. 75c. Box Seats,
$1. Mst. Prices (except Sundays and Holidays),
lfJc. 25c, 50c. Phones: Douglas 70. Home C1570.

A1 PA7 AD Suttcr and Steiner
/lLAjflaL/IEI Phrns West 140°-

EELASCO & MAYER. Owners and Managers.

TONIGHT—THIS WEEK ONLY—TONIGHT.

Jas. K.HACKETT
InHis Greatest Success,

THE PRISONERs====
=OF ZENDA

A Superb Pictorial Production.

PRlCES— Nigrht. 25c to $1; Mat.. 23e to 50c
MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Seats for wle at Hox Office aDd Emporium.

Next Week—Mß. HACKETTinHis Famous Hit,

"DON CAESAR'S RETURN"

IS. LOVERICH, MANA6EJ*
EUIs St. near FHlnnore. Class A Theater.

r \u25a0-"!:niTAni^E sexsatioxi
i \u25a0-. Siockircll Presents Beautiful

By nil* Wheeler Wllcox and Luscombe Searelle,*
With Hortense Nielsen *nd Wm. Desmond.

NIGHT PRICES— 2Sc. 50c and 75c.
S*tcr«lay end Sunday Mat. Prices— 2sc and .>oc.

dush Ajvn Ltraciv streets

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimming and Tub Baths

Salt water direct from tbe ocean. Open

*»rerr day and evening. Including hundays

and holidays, from C a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
tator** callery free.

NatatorJum referred Tuesday and Friday
morning* from » o'clock to noon for women°a

Ocean Water Plunge"
Comfortably beated. PORCELAIN TUBS,

vltb bot. cold, salt and frpsh water. Eacli
room fitted with bot and cold salt and fr^h
tbowcr.

'
BraiK-n Tub Baths, 2151 Geary st. near

PevSsadwo.
'

\u25a0


